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' Canandaigua again dominant i'n FL wreStling 

Touglt situation tee. alodlef Newartc (top) stralna .. .ape from Canandalfua .. Mlltt klnt 
last nltlhf. Klftl won a malw decislen In the \ 12-pollftd match. (Timea photo). 

Random· shots 
By Norm Jolfow~ 

RMdom .,.,... wttlle being arNJIId 
thlt In IPit. of ell of the wuttw 
problems. the ttv'et ... high IChoof 

• beaketbeel ......,.. hew lust .tlou1 
c~ up tMfr ~..,should 
hew eft of their gemes played by nut 
w....-.y, when tfte s.ctlon 5 
.-ding I~ will be field at 
Mont oe Count)' Club. 

Although the story It qulteiOf'IO, we 
were .,... you'd be lntwestwd In 
rwdlng the' fMture today on 8Gb 
Hartsfield. our Geneva Cubs' 
m••l" , who abo Ia e Maketbell 
,...,_, ~ty In the Attafttk Coast r •• , __ .., ........ ~...._ __ .._ __ 

"but It still wM a helluva play to score 
'-runs an e uc:rlflce ttv. '' 

a.c.ute the Syrec- Orengemen 
hllw plc"-d ...,, television ·games to 
.,..Y _,.,. of their want besbttMtll -
on fhe ,.... - tfMre hM been a tot of 
taft~ ae.out lvst how good (or bad) the 
OrMgefNn ar• tttla )IN!". 

Jim Beohelm. for ... doesn' t think 
his t..m Is bM. but he does wtsh he 
had one good outsl•lhoDtlng gu«d. 

And BoeNim uys that If you catch 
tt.Or.....,...., on TV tomorrow at St. JCIM·., you mlihf be aurprlle. 

Though Boehelm fMia tlwlt the 
,. __ ..._ __ · - ·· · .... L.- ,, ...... _ ... __ • · --- .. ...... . 

Marlonplns 
Mldlalces 

PHELPS-CLIFTON SPRINGS
Marion won five bouts by pins In 
defeating MJdlakes 62"'1n • non· league 
wrestling match last night. 

Brent Bushart (91), Rich Levan 
(101), Jeff Fultz (135). Nick DICesar, 
(155) end Bob Jones om scored pins 
for Merion. 

Mldlak .. ' -Pete Galens (132). a 
winner by decision. Improved his 
record to 16-1. 

The tumi'YWY: ................ ,,_....,.. ...... (~) '""'*' ~ ...... 2 : 46. 

.... 1( ..... o.Ridillr ( Mit) -by foritlt. ·~ 
Rtdl LA¥en IMIIrJ plnMII Gtlnn Ford. 2:37. H2-
JIM o.IIWIIw (Mir) _..., ....,,, IJ9.-...AJ lluklnl 
IMIIrl IMc..._IICI AI V....,_., 16-J. ,,.._... 
Newby,(~) clllcl .. un .. l Den Cllemberleln, 10.2. 
132- NtwO. ... IMicf) «*:lslonejt Pwt Fl,._, ll
J . 

!._Jeff Fulh IM.r-1 plftnect Jafwl Craud\, 3 :23. 
,.._.._ ltaHir IMir)- by lorM!t. 155--Nick 
oc--. (Mer) ......... Gr-..~''"· 167-
t:Jery v.-...,. .... t (Marl - by torteH. m-
..., JMB IMw> ,.._.. Erk w......-n. J:U . n~ 
er.le s,..... IMkfldk...._,MIIre o.c.m. s,._ 

By DICK PATRICK 
CANANDAIGUA- The match was 

supposed io be close. 
Canandaigua and Newark. the only 

undefeated wrestling teams In the 
Finger lakes East Division. were to 
decide the league title In the last 
night' s end·of·ttle·aeason match. -

The match waa broadcast live on a 
Ca nandaigua r adio atatlon, videotaped 
for a cable TV statiOfl. There was 
enough drama to attract several 
coaches and wrestlers from other 
le~ schools as well as fans for both 
teams. 

Canandaigua, the winner of sa 
straight FL and the atate matches and 
the sta te's elghfh·ranked team., took 
Newark 's challenge serlouslv. The 
Bra ves locked themselves In their 
workout room, turned out tne lights 
and played rock music. 

When they emerged, Coach Weldon 
Canoogh announced, "I thin)( we're 
r eady. The kids are right up In there 
somewhere.," He pointed to the celllr\Q 
of the Canandaigua gym. 

He was right. Canandaigua (9-0 
le~ue. 13· 1 overall) won Its 59th 
stralgh1 league fnatch and ninth 
conJeeutlvc le.tgue title by blitzing 
Newark {8-1. 12·1) 55-6. turning the 
anticipated close encounter Into a 
Iaugher. 

"The kids come out moving," said 
Canough. "That's the best we've 
wrestled 111 year." 

CaNndalgua took control from the 
start. John Hadaell (91 ) scored a pin 
after 1: 23 of tile first match. CaNn
dalgua won the 98 1nd 105-pound 
ma1ches by forfeit. Presto, the Braves 
led 11-G. . 

A pin by Dave Lynn ( 138), a sup«tor 
decision by :kott Ella ( 119), major 
decisions by Matt King (119) and Greg 
Wild ( 126). and decisions by M.rk 
King (132), Bill Hadsell l J-45) and Ron 
Lynn ( 155) gave Canandaigua a ~-0 
INd. 

Bart HowleH 1167, 10.1-1 In dual 
meets) of Newark stopped the shutout 
with a declslon. The Reds only other 
winner was 8cJb Button (215). A fresh · 
man, BuffOfl Is 13-G In dual meets, wlfh 
11 vldorlesbyplns, •nd17-2overall. 

Can4ndaloua finished up with a 
decision by Karl Housel ( 177) and a pin 
by Joe Mendet ( 2-'0 >. 

Newark had plenty of trouble before 
the rNtch started. JeH Palermo. the 
regular 119-pounder, was out with a 
knee Injury. Mike Block (105) failed to 
make weight, giving Canandaigua a 
forfeit. Mike Eberhardt (126) and 
Darrell Parkison (177) were weekened 
from the flu. 

" A lot of things snowballed against 
us," said Newark Coech J'ack Fisher, 
whose team tw.s finished as runnec--up 

Alright I 
CanaNiallua wrestU .. coach Weldon c:...,.h ._d plenty to clep about I• 
last nillll's SJ.4 win ovv Ntwart. tanendaltul _won Its sttt1 strelgltt Fl,...r 
Lelln b't Dlvltea ~tctl and nlntll c::onsecutlw tttll. (TIIMI,.....). , 

to Canandaigua thne times In the last 
four ~n. "Canandaigua's an out
standing team but we didn't wr:estle up 
to per. They' were realfy up and I guess 
our kids weren't." 

The loss ended a suc:ceisM Newark 
season. The R .. won the Webster and 
New.,.k tournaments. 

CMMdltcwa had one close call. a» 
29 win CMtr My,.._ last week. In 
prnervlnt Its wlnnlnsJ streak. "We 
had seven regulars ml•lng . for that 
one,'' saki Canough. The team's- only 

. loss wea to-Oieen, the third·ranked 
t.amlnthestat.. 

The nut chllllenge for cMandalgua 
Is the Feb. 2.t-25 s.ctton s ·c1ass AA 
championships, • meet the1 Braves 
haw won for the last three years. 
Canough flgWel ....,..., of his wrest
lers will~~ high. 

Daw Lynn (2.4-1) and Matt Kfng (20-
3) are the onlv Braves with gaudy 
records. Others lf.ndfng a good 
chance .Df being top ..ted Include 
twins Jsttn Hadsell (14-6) ("Can you 

believe my 91-pounder and 145-
pounder are twins," asked Canough}, 
Mark King (16-5), Matt's brother, Ron 
lynn ( 16-7). Dave's brother, Housef 
( 17-7) and Mender (12-4-1}. 

" Stopping Newark llkethls has got 
to help our seeding," said Canough. 
"Newark had some kids with better 
records becasue some of our klda got 
pounded aga inst Oleen, East 
Rocheste.-, Rush·Henrletta, the bigger 
schools. This gives us something to 
argue with. We've got a good shot at 
getting a lot of guys seeded." 

The summary: 
Calwdllflll55. ~· 

fl- .John H~t (CI pinned Cl•k ~. 1:21 
N-Hidt OefiDne ICI won bot tar:telt. 1~ 
,_ ICI _.. by torfelt. H2-Mitt ICing ICI 
clllclsloMd Ken ,Block. 12·2. nf-.~ Ella ICI 
dedskiMd Jeff Y ott. I:J. I . t»-Grrg Wild CCI 
clllciSiciMIII Mb Eberllardt, 1S,5. 132-Mirll king 
ICi dklsianM Jay Yank~ s-4. 
llt-0~ LYM ICI plnnld.G..-. McKIMIY, 5:46. 

t- 8111 ...._ .. ICI decllloned Sc.tt E...,.._ctt, 2· 
0. 1$5--llon Lynn ICI dlclllc!Md Mett Het~~~r~ey: 7· 
t . 167-Baltt HDwttn (N) ~111ft Veugllft, t
J . 1n~tc.rt HwMI ICI cllldslclned Darrell 
P.ttlal. .. s. 21$-Bdl Bvtton !HI diKislonM ~ 
P...._, 7:1. :IS-Joe Mender I C) pinned JoMZ..,_, 
I :U. . • 
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